The fatigue life of MW wind turbine blade was assessed by applying theoretical calculation and test verification. Firstly, the fatigue characteristic curve of FRP material was obtained based on Palmgren-Miner damage theory. Furthermore, The fatigue life of Aeroblade1.5-40.3 wind turbine blade using multistage loading accumulative damage theory could be evaluated over 20 years accordingly. Then the coordinate system of wind turbine blade and its Bladed simulation model were set. By calculating fatigue loading, the moment distribution of fatigue test was obtained. Finally, the blade's fatigue loading system driven by an eccentric mass was built and the multi-level amplitude resonant mode was adopted to carry on the test. Almost three months' test results showed that the blade vibrating amplitude was constant, which illustrate the little variation of stiffness of loading point. The stable of stiffness could testify the fatigue life of blade was over 20 years. The results of in-site experiment were basically consistent with the theoretical calculation.
INTRODUCTION
As one of the key components of wind turbines [1] , the blades are affected by the combination of the external environment during operation. The external environment includes blades' own gravity, centrifugal force, gusts of wind and wind shear, etc. [2] [3] [4] [5] . Because of alternating loads, fatigue damages have occurred frequently. Researches recently pay more attention on blade's fatigue damage. Fatigue strength analysis currently is an important part of blades design. Wind turbine blades are mainly suffered from the deterministic and random load. When the load exceeds the blade's fatigue limit, the fatigue failure of material occurs. Fatigue failure is a process of accumulation of damage. The S-N curve can be represented in the material under different stress to achieve the failure cycle numbers. But the effect of multistage loading is not considered, but in fact the effect of the multistage loading is very important for the fatigue life [6] . Researching shows that the life of wind turbine blades is largely dependent on its fatigue life [7] [8] [9] , and fatigue life is determined by the mechanical properties and the size of the force. Because of the complexity of loading, the life assessment of wind turbine blade involves many uncertainties. The simple and practical estimating methods are rare.
For reasons mentioned above, the loading multistage accumulative damage theory was adopted to evaluate fatigue life of Aeroblade1.5-40.3 wind blade. To verify the theoretical calculating, firstly, the coordinates of blades was defined and the according Bladed model was established. Then the moment distribution of fatigue loading was computed. Finally, a fatigue loading system of blade driven by an eccentric mass was built. The loading test carried out in multi-level amplitude resonant mode. The in-site result showed the fatigue life of the blade obtained from theoretical calculating was accurate.
CALCULATION OF BLADE'S FATIGUE LIFE IN THEORY
Before carrying on fatigue loading test, numerical calculation was applied to evaluate the fatigue life of blade in theory.
Linear Cumulative Damage
In order to obtain the effect of fatigue damage quantitatively, fatigue failure under a certain-level loading d i was defined as:
where, d i -fatigue failure under a certain-level loading;
N i -max cycles of fatigue damage under a certain-level loading.
In this paper, multi-level loading mode was adopted to test the fatigue life of the blade. Linear cumulative damage theory regards fatigue damage accumulation and the number of cycles as a linear relationship, namely the extent of the damage can be accumulated linearly. When the loading cycles were n i , the extent of damage under a certain-level could be expressed as:
where, n i -cycles under a certain-level loading D i -damage accumulation under a certain-level loading.
When the power that material absorbing reached the critical value, the cumulative damage reached a certain threshold, which would cause fatigue failure, the whole damage accumulation D could be expressed as:
where,
D-whole damage accumulation D;
n i , N i -see Equation (1) and (2) 
Analysis of Fatigue Properties of FRP
In order to assess the fatigue life of the blade properly, built the relationships between the load and the life. S-N curve usually be adopted to reflect the relationship between the applied stress and fatigue life. FRP (FiberglassRainforced Plastics) material making of blade generally does not have obvious fatigue limit, the stress under cycling number N=10 8 can be adopted as fatigue limit. So the fatigue stress S i relative to a certain-level loading in the case of constant-amplitude vibrating mode can be described as:
where:
S i -fatigue stress under a certain -level loading (4) can be expressed in logarithmic form.
According to [10] , for FRP material, m = 10 and S 0 =255 MPa. Then the stress levels S i for N i cycles could be obtained, as shown in 
Calculating Examples
The total number of cycles N causing fatigue damage under the actual wind load can be expressed as [11] :
where: γ i -the percentage of stress cycles;
The fatigue life estimation formula of the wind turbine blade could be expressed as:
Y-fatigue life expectancy of blade;
N v -continuous hours of effective wind speed;
ω-speed of wind wheel.
In this paper, Aeroblade1.5-40.3 (rated power =1.5 MW, blade length =40.3 m) wind turbine blade was applied to calculate fatigue life. Blade material was 45° biaxial FRP. Because FRP material does not have apparent fatigue limit, according to [12] , stress limit S -1 =40.4 MPa, and the base cycles N b = 10 8 . The rated wind speed v = 10.4 m/s and rated wind wheel ω=17.4 rpm. The hour distribution values of wind speed and Van-Mieses stress for blade root in vibrating steady state were shown in Table 1 .
According to fatigue feature curve of FRP material, N i corresponding to every-level stress S i could be obtained. Equation (8)- (10) were the detail computations of fatigue life by using the data of Table 1 . 
The results showed that the fatigue life t of his type blade was above 20 years.
CALCULATION OF BLADE FATIGUE LOADING
Before carrying on the fatigue in-site test, the fatigue loading needed must be obtained firstly.
Coordinate System Definition
The definition of the blade coordinate system should consider the actual situation, such as in [13] [14] [15] , authors define different coordinate systems according to the calculation complexity. In this paper, the coordinate origin was defined in the blade root. The coordinates rotated together with the wind wheel, however fixed relative to the boss of wheels. The blade coordinate system and torque M i of each direction were shown in Fig. (2) . Fig. (2) . The coordinate definition of wind wheel.
Moment Calculation of Fatigue Loading
Considering the relation between a blade and whole wind turbine, the basic parameters of the wind turbine were deployed in Table 2 . According to the basic parameters of wind turbine, the Bladed model of wind turbine was established, as shown in Fig. (3) .
In Fig. (3) , T was elevation angle of blade; C was cone angle of blade; O was the suspension distance of wheel; L was lateral offset distance of blade; H was height of wheel boss. Fig. (3) . The bladed model of Aeroblade1.5-40.3. Windows for Bladed software was applied to compute the fatigue loading of aeroblade 1.5-40.3. According to GL3A level-load standard, the normal life of the blade is 20 years. In condition of equivalent life was setting for 2.0E+6 cycles, bending moment distribution of flap wise and edgewise direction were obtained, as shown in Fig. (4) . Taken the flap wise direction as an computing example, obtained that the flap wise was the main direction bearing wind power and the bending moment of root was larger than 2000 KNm.
Blade's fatigue test requires that the bending moment error between computing value and in-site test value along the span-wise of blade is within 7%. However, the distribution of moment is a combined result of blade type and clump weighs. How to arrange clump weighs on blade's surface, see [16] ( the first author's thesis). 
FATIGUE LOADING TEST OF WIND TURBINE BLADE

Test Procedure
The root of blade (Aeroblade1.5-40.3) was fixed on the barrel supporter. The fatigue loading equipment was fastened at the point (70 % of the blade length along the spanwise direction). The quality of the eccentric mass producing vibrating was 250 kg and its rotating radius was about 1 m. To ensure the on-site moment matching the calculating moment, a 220 kg clump weight was fixed at the point along the spanwise direction 27 m. The whole control diagram was shown in Fig. (5) . The loading frequency was set by frequency inverter. The blade amplitude was measured by Laser range meter and its data was transferred to Host computer by RS485 bus. The on-site test was shown in Fig. (6) and the test parameters were shown in Table 3 .
Multi-level amplitude loading mode was adopted to try to simulate really the power the blade bearing in practice. The outline of fatigue loading test was shown in Table 4 . The amplitude was measured by laser range meter. The loading frequency is set as 0.78 Hz. Open-loop control mode was applied to drive the eccentric mass. The cycle of fatigue loading test is long and to shorten the test cycle and prevent the blades generating the "exercise effect", high-low loading sequence was adopted in Fig. (7) . The loading times were 819200. Because of large data acquisition, Access database was applied to save and manage all data. Vibration frequency and the amplitude of the blade were recorded in real-time.
Test Results and Analysis
Because the blade is in the resonance state in every stage, so the blade amplitude shown as in Fig. (8) is stable. According to IEC61400-23 standard, detecting changes of blade's stiffness is a more reliable method for fatigue damage recognizing. And the changes of blade's stiffness can be judged by the variation of the amplitude. Due to the limitation of space, only partial results of fatigue load tests were given, for example, the peak value of amplitude at fifth stage, as shown in Fig. (9) . In Fig. (9) , the peak value of amplitude maintained around at 1000 mm. The error was within± 3%, which indicate that the stiffness of the blade did not have large changing. The phenomenon verified that the fatigue life of the blade was over 20 years.
The frequency statistics of the root's bending moment was made, as shown in Fig. (10) . To see clearly, the number of x-coordinate was the ratio of actual moment value to the set value. As we could see form Fig. (10) , the amplitude of loading point was stable because of reasonable layout of clump weight. The error of the bending moment for blade root did not exceed ± 0.4%. Fig. (9) . Wind turbine blade peak-peak variable curve. 
The Bladed model of whole wind turbine was established. According to actual bearing of blade, the number of loading times was set and the distribution of blade's bending moment was obtained by computing in simulating method. These works laid the foundation for the subsequent fatigue tests in-site.
The amplitude of loading point kept stable in whole test, which testify that the fatigue life was over 20 years. The result of in-site test was consistent with the result of computing, which verify the correctness of evaluating method for blade's fatigue life.
The fatigue test system constructed in this paper was simple but had strong stability. Open-loop control mode could ensure the accuracy of test effectively. This testified the feasible of controlling method applied to blade's fatigue loading test.
